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After a tough workout, did you know chocolate milk helps restore muscles quickly to their peak potential and helps 

replenish what your body has lost – including fluids and critical nutrients lost in sweat. Chocolate milk is a natural choice when 
it comes to electrolytes, providing many of the same electrolytes that are added to commercial recovery drinks (calcium, 

potassium, sodium and magnesium) along with fluids to help you rehydrate. In fact, some research suggests milk may help you 
stay more hydrated after exercise than some commercial sports drinks. 

• Drinking fat free milk after exercise replenishes lost electrolytes and rehydrates better than a  
sports drink or water, according to a study. Seven healthy men exercised to dehydration three  
different times and then drank fat free milk, a carbohydrate-based sport drink or water. The amount  

of fluid they drank was individualized to equal 1.5 times the amount of weight they each lost during  
exercise (an indicator of their fluid losses). The research team then looked at markers of hydration 
and found that fat free milk replenished lost electrolytes and helped them rehydrate more effectively 

compared to a sports drink or water. Researchers noted additional benefits of rehydrating with milk  
are its natural protein for muscle building, and milk’s other essential nutrients, including calcium, 

phosphorus and vitamin A. 

• Fat free and full-fat milk rank higher for hydration than other beverages like water and sports drinks, according to a 

study. Researchers developed a new hydration index, comparing the hydration effect of multiple beverages among 72 healthy, 
physically active men, and they found fat free and full-fat milk were among the top-ranked beverages, with fat free milk being 
ranked first. Both types of milk improved hydration status and kept the men hydrated longer compared to other beverages 

including water and a sports drink. Researchers attributed milk’s beneficial hydration effect to the electrolyte’s sodium and  
potassium, which are naturally found in milk. 

• Drinking milk after exercise can also help replace essential electrolytes that are lost in sweat. These essentials include 
potassium, sodium, magnesium and calcium. The loss of calcium is of concern since research suggests rigorous exercise may 
cause substantial calcium loss, which could increase the risk of stress fractures. 

• Drinking low-fat or fat free milk after exercise could restore hydration better than other popular post-exercise 

beverages, according to one study. The study compared the rehydration effectiveness of four beverages: low-fat milk, low-fat 

milk with added sodium, water and a sports drink. After exercise in a warm climate, participants were given one of the four test 
beverages and the researchers measured hydration status. While all beverages restored hydration status equally, the researchers 

found that milk may be more effective than water or sports drinks at maintaining normal hydration status after 

exercise, likely due to milk’s electrolyte content and energy density. 

• In a second study, the same researchers found that drinking fat free milk after exercise-induced dehydration restored 

fluid balance better than a commercial sports drink. The researchers concluded that “milk can be an effective post-exercise 
rehydration drink, with subjects remaining in net positive fluid balance throughout the recovery period.” 

• Replacing muscle fuel (glycogen) after exercise is essential to an athlete’s recovery. A study found that drinking 16 ounces 
of fat free chocolate milk with its mix of carbohydrates and protein (compared to a carbohydrate-only drink with the same 

number of calories) led to greater concentration of glycogen in muscles at 30- and 60-minutes post-exercise. 

• In a study of 13 male college soccer players, post-exercise consumption of low-fat chocolate milk was found to provide 

equal or possibly superior muscle recovery compared to a high-carbohydrate recovery beverage with the same number of 
calories following a four-day period of intensified soccer training. 
“Refuel Your Body.” Built With Chocolate Milk, builtwithchocolatemilk.com/science/refuel-your-body. 
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  Directions      
       ............................................................................................................. 

1. Position rack in lower third of oven; preheat to  
450 degrees. Place a large rimmed baking sheet 
in the oven to preheat. 

2. Combine mustard, thyme, 1 tbsp oil and ¼ tsp  
each salt and pepper in a small bowl; spread the  
mixture evenly on chicken. 

3. Toss sweet potatoes and onion in a bowl with the 
remaining 1 tbsp oil and1/4 tsp each salt and 
pepper. Carefully remove the baking sheet from  
the oven and spread the vegetables on it.  
Place the chick on the top of the vegetables. 

4. Return the pan to the oven and roast, stirring the vegetables once halfway 
through, until the vegetables are tender and beginning to brown and an instant-
read thermometer inserted into a chicken thigh registers 165 degrees, 30-35 
minutes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            

             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           

Recipe of the Month: Roasted Chicken & Sweet 

Potatoes 

Tip: H2O 

During the hot summer months in South Florida remember to drink plenty of water. 

 Not only can drinking water keep you from getting dehydrated. But there are many 

other benefits to drinking more water during the day that can help your body. 

• Helps with digestion 

• Keeps skin healthy and glowing 

• Energizes the muscles 

• Good for your kidneys 

• Detoxifies 

• Boosts immune system 

• Suppresses over eating 
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Ingredients   

• 2 tbsp whole-grain or Dijon mustard 

• 2 tbsp chopped fresh thyme or 2 tsp dried 

• 2 tbsp extra-virgin olive oil divided 

• ½ tsp salt, divided 

• ½ tsp freshly ground pepper, divided 

• 1 ½- 2 lbs. bone-in chicken thighs, skin removed 

• 2 medium sweet potatoes peeled and cut into 1-inch pieces 

• 1 large red onion cut into 1-inch wedges 

 

Prep time: 15-min Ready in: 45-min 

 

 


